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oFFICE oF I'IIE PR. ACCoUNTANT (;ENERAI, (A&E), WESl' BEN(;AL
TREASURY BUII,DIN(;S, 2, (}OVERNMDNT PLACE (WEST), KoI,KATA- ?OOOOl

No. PAGAIIWB 103 / 57 I 02lW M tMIS I V2023-2.1/338 I)ale : 02.0I .202:l

CIRCI-]I,AII.

Copy of the oflice order vide no. PA(}AEWB/02iO2|O6/2023-241460 clated 02.01.2024 reacl rvith
Head Quafiers' Clircular bearing no 42 letter No 233 0/D(i(St afllSecttl2)23-2zl/l dated 29j2.2023
rcgarding ])romolion of SAS passcd ofllcials awailing promolion and appoinlmcnt ol'thc noninatccl
candidalcs 10 thc post ol Assislant Accounts/Audit Oliiccr rhr:ough Combjncd Crac{r-ratc i .cr cl

Examination (CGLD)- 2022, is enclosed herewith for necessary acri()n ()t rrtljcials uncler ail the SAS
passed ofhcials awaiting promotion and appointment of the nominated oandicjates to the post ot Assistanl
Accounls/Audit Off-rccr olthis olficc in l)ivisional Accountanl Cadrc.

All thc SAS passcd olficials awailing promotion and appoinrmcnr of thc nominalcil candidatcs io
thc posl o[ Assistanl Accounts/Audil Officcr of this o1ficc in l)ivisional Accolrnlant Cadrc arc dircctcd ro

submit undertaking in prescribed profbrma. as enclosed with this order, fbr aoceptalce oltheir promotion
1<l the post of Assistant Accounts/ Audit offlcer to the email asaewesr bengai?i'ca .901:.in ./

oala.rvb[.ae cag. qo\'.rn / chattsd.wbl.aef(rlcag. gov.in la1cs1 b-v 03.Oj )_024 posiLivcly

fAuthority: I)AG (A/cs. VLC & CISO),s approval vidc darcd 02.01 .20241

Scnior Accoun ts Olficcr/ \4I.M



()F I.'l(.ll ot. 't lll] ,\(lcou\..'l AN'r' Gl_NERAl_ {A&tit). wEs' I Ilu\(;AL.
,I'R }]ASTJRY IIL]II,t)I]\iG S: KOI.KA'I A * 700 001

OfIice Order (Admn Series) No. PACAEWB t02t0lt06/2023-Z4l46A

Date: 02.01.2024

ln terms of llcadquarlers' Circular bcaring No: 42 Lener No_ 2130/DG
(Stafi)/Sectt/2023-2411 dated 29.12.2023 regarding promotion of SAS passed ofrcials
awaitirrg promotion and appointnrent of the nominatcd candidales to the post r:f Assistant
Accormts/ Audit officer through combined Graduatc Level Examination (CGLE|2022, it is
stated that

I ) Headqual'ters Otfice has considered tbr promotior.r ol all thc candidates uho have
clearcd SAS s:(am and are au,ailing prornotion on ,AS IS WllERh lS BASIS'.

l) l he olficials uill be accontmoclated as under

i. Thc Candidates in Audit Offices r.vho have cleared the SAS exam
(Audit) but are awaiting promorion rnay be pronroted in the olflces in
which they are posted.

ii. l'he candidates in A&E offices who have cleared the SAS exam
(Accounts) ma1.be prornoted in the offices in which thev are posted.

iii. The candidates in A&E ollces rvho have cleared the SAS exam
(Audir) may be promoted and posted in rhe Audit offices in the same

station.

iv. The candidates in Audit officcs who are on deputation from other
oftices (under the deputation circulars) may be promoted and absorbed
in the offices in lvhich the)'are posted.

Accordingly. all the SAS passed ofiicials of this offic* are rcquirecl to sublrir rhe
prescribed profornra l-or undertaking. as enclosed r-vrth this ordcr, fi;r ircceptance of thcir
prouotitln to thc post of Assistant Accounls/ Auilit Oliicel as per recontlllcnda{ion at claLrse

to the e-nrail *gaerrrst be nsal 'n cag.grlr ,itt /
nrla.* hl.ac.,a cag.uor.in / chattsd.$'bl.ae,a:cag.gor . in latcsr h1 0l.Ul.lUl.l pusirive)1 No

anyundertaking in this regard will be enrcrtaincd beyoncl the above prescribed date. liurthcr,
query ifarises, IIe/Shc nray contact ro the lbllorving phcne numbers

i) 0i3-2213801 9

ii) 031-221 3802 I

[Aurhority: Accounrant General orders dated 02 ,01.20241

nos (i) to (iv) of point no 2 abor,c.

l.
@'n t zh

Scn ir)r [)enut\, /\ccountant Gcnerul (Atlnrn)



No. PAGAEWB /02/02t06t2023-24/ I 806

Copy forwarded for information and necessarv action to:-

I . Secrelary 10 the Accountant General (A&E), W.B.
2. All Group Olficers
3. Sr. Accour)ts Oflicers/Wellar.c-. Admn.ll & Adurn.lll. W.M
4. lnternal ..\udit Oflicer
5. Admn.lllAdrnn.llllGradation Lisr
6. w-N, section with the request to communicate with the candidates under DA cadre

posted in the division in this regard and to rorward their undertaking within the
stipulated time.

7. Persons concerned
8. Oflicial website

Date:02.01.2024

sV
Senior Accounts Officer (Arinrn.l)

\0^\1'?



(Proforma for Undertaking)

I, (Na.-..1e)...,.Qe F I gnn tiq n), accep t p ro mo ti o n as

Assistant Accounts/Audit Officer and posting in O/o

2. I also hereby accept my seniority fixed in the

seniority list of waitlisted SAS Examinatlon passed

officials who are to be considered for promotion to the

post of Assistant Accounts/Audit Officer in O/o

(Signature of the candidate)

Place

Date

Annexurc
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Annexure

(Proforma for Undertaking)

I, (Name) ,. Qegig113tig!) accept promotion as

Assistant Accounts/Audit Officer and posting in O/o

2. I also hereby accept my seniority fixed in the

seniority list of waitlisted SAS Examination passed

officials who are to be considered for promotion to the

post of Assistant Accounts/ Audit Officer in O/o

Place

Date

(Signature of the candidate)


